## AMI Discharge Planning Process Timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient Presentation in ED</th>
<th>Admitted to the Hospital</th>
<th>Within 24 hours of Diagnosis</th>
<th>Daily Activities</th>
<th>Prior to Discharge</th>
<th>Post Discharge Follow-up Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient admitted to the ED</td>
<td>Home medications reviewed by medication history and reconciled by provider</td>
<td>Nursing Background Assessment  • Medication Compliance  • Living situation/family support  • Hx of DM, PreDM, GDM, Insulin</td>
<td>Care Coordination Assessment  • Medication affordability  • 30 days free cards  • Financial aid applications  • Resource assessment  • Query if patient has PCP, in not offer referral to county clinic  • WellStar charity care  • Community transition program  • Med supplies assist</td>
<td>Daily Interdisciplinary Rounding  • MD  • APP  • Nurse  • Charge nurse  • Pharmacy  • Care coordination</td>
<td>Provider (all AMI patients)  • Complete discharge summary  • Place discharge order  • Educate patient and family on warning signs  • Make follow-up appointment with cardiology within five days  • Nursing  • Daily ambulation  • Feedback to care coordination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes patients identified</td>
<td>Provider completes H &amp; P</td>
<td>PAS Assessment  • Insurance status</td>
<td>Provider  • Completes H &amp; P including DM status  • Order dietician consult</td>
<td>Hospitalist Consult  • New DM dx  • DM mgmt., and/or Glycemic control DM inpatient educator consult if uncontrolled</td>
<td>Diabetes Education  • DM videos played at noon and PRN  • Communication of DM dx, daily glycemic control, inpatient and discharge related needs, education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient transferred to a floor unit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nursing
- Clinical decision making
- Identifying needs
- Planning care
- Medication administration
- Monitoring vital signs
- Teaching patients
- Evaluating outcomes

### Nursing Background Assessment
- Medication Compliance
- Living situation/family support
- Hx of DM, PreDM, GDM, Insulin

### Nursing Background Assessment
- Medication adherence
- Living situation/family support
- Hx of DM, PreDM, GDM, Insulin

### Provider (all AMI patients)
- Complete discharge summary
- Place discharge order
- Educate patient and family on warning signs
- Make follow-up appointment with cardiology within five days

### Nursing
- Daily ambulation
- Feedback to care coordination

### Diabetes Education
- DM videos played at noon and PRN
- Communication of DM dx, daily glycemic control, inpatient and discharge related needs, education

### Diabetes Education
- DM videos played at noon and PRN
- Communication of DM dx, daily glycemic control, inpatient and discharge related needs, education

### Cardiac Educator
- Review AMI signs and symptoms
- Review disease process & recovery
- Review common cardiac medications
- Discuss risk factor modifications
- Ensure referral placed to cardiac rehab
- Utilize teach-back

### Cardiac Educator
- Review AMI signs and symptoms
- Review disease process & recovery
- Review common cardiac medications
- Discuss risk factor modifications
- Ensure referral placed to cardiac rehab
- Utilize teach-back

### Cardiologist visit
- (Within three weeks of discharge) if patient has not been seen since discharge
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